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What is TntDrive?

TntDrive is an application that runs as a local Windows Service. It enables you to mount one or more Amazon S3 (Simple 
Storage Service) buckets as network drives or as removable local drives, and to use them exactly as you would use any other 
drive folder on your computer. You can open files on TntDrive from any application and can upload new files by saving them, 
normally, to TntDrive. The program supports secure transfers, bandwidth throttling, and server-side encryption.

TntDrive and Zerto

TntDrive enables you to save your Zerto retention sets to a cloud repository mounted disk as if you are using a LAN or locally 
mounted drive.

This document contains instructions for setting up TntDrive for use as a repository. The drive can then be used to store your 
Zerto retention sets.
■ Setting Up TntDrive
■ Adding and Mounting TntDrive
■ Using TntDrive with Zerto Virtual Replication Long Term Retention

Setting Up TntDrive
To set up TntDrive as a repository for Zerto Virtual Replication Zerto retention sets, download and install the software.

To download TntDrive:
1. Access and download TntDrive from the Zerto Software Downloads page on the Zerto Support Portal or directly from the 

TntDrive download page: http://tntdrive.com/download.php
Note: When downloaded from the Zerto software download page you automatically have a 90 day free trial license.

2. Download the software to the Zerto Virtual Manager in the recovery site, where the Zerto retention sets will be restored.

To install TntDrive:
1. Double-click the TntDrive install file to run the installation.
2. Follow the installer prompts to perform the installation.

Note: After you install TntDrive for the first time, Zerto recommends rebooting your computer. In general, the virtual drive does 
not appear in My Computer until after a system restart. However, if you are upgrading TntDrive you can restart later.

Adding and Mounting TntDrive
Use the instructions in this section to add, configure, and mount TntDrive. After this, you can use the drive to store your Zerto 
retention sets.

To add and mount TntDrive, use the TntDrive online help documentation to map a TntDrive. In general the steps are as follows:

1. Open the TntDrive application.
2. Click the Add button to add a new S3 drive.

The Add New Mapped Drive dialog is displayed.
3. For your Amazon account, refresh the buckets list and select the desired bucket from the drop-down list.
4. If you do not have any buckets in your account or if you need to create a new account, type a new bucket name in the entry 

field and TntDrive creates the bucket automatically.

http://tntdrive.com/download.php
http://tntdrive.com/download.php
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5. Specify the Mapped Drive Letter to assign to the new mapped drive. 
■ Zerto recommends not using the drive in which Zerto Virtual Replication was installed. 
■ Ensure that the drive is large enough to accommodate all the data that you want to back up to the Amazon S3 bucket. 

If the drive is not large enough, copying to this drive will not complete.
6. Click Add new drive.

You can specify additional drive properties when adding the new drive as described in the TntDrive online help documentation.

When using TntDrive, temporary files are created and the space used for these temporary files must be at least as large as the 
file you are copying to Amazon S3 via TntDrive.

To set a folder for these temporary files:
1. In the TntDrive application, select Tools > Options and then select the Advanced tab.
2. Set Folder for temporary files to a location locally that has at least as much free space as the file you are copying to 

Amazon S3 via TntDrive.

Using TntDrive with Zerto Virtual Replication Long Term Retention
Define repositories on the recovery site where retention sets can be stored on a network share that uses the NFS, Network File 
System protocol. 

The repository where you want this retention set stored is specified when the retention policy is defined.

To create a repository for Long Term Retention:
1. In the Zerto User Interface, click SETUP > REPOSITORIES > NEW REPOSITORY.

The New Repository window is displayed.
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2. In the General area, specify the following:
■ Repository Name: A unique name for the repository.
■ Repository Type: The repository type available is Network Share (NFS). Meaning, the network share drive must be an 

Network File System (NFS) drive.
Using TntDrive from Amazon, enables you to save your Zerto retention sets to a cloud repository mounted disk as if 
you are using a LAN or locally mounted drive. You can mount one or more Amazon S3 buckets as network drives or as 
removable local drives, and to use them exactly as you would use any other drive folder on your computer.

3. In the Location area, define the Path. This is the path where the repository will reside. 
The path must be accessible from the Zerto Virtual Manager, so if the repository is on a different domain to the Zerto 
Virtual Manager, the domain must be included in the path.

4. In the Properties area, you can Set as default repository. This will use the repository as the default when defining the 
retention policy in a VPG.

5. Click SAVE. The repository is created.

After setting up a repository, you can protect virtual machines with extended recovery, enabling Zerto Long Term Retention. 

Specify the Long Term Retention requirements for these machines, as described in the Zerto Virtual Manager Administration 
Guide for your environment. The retention sets are stored in the repository you defined and saved to Amazon.

https://www.zerto.com/
http://www.zerto.com
https://www.zerto.com/myzerto/support
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